Project Work
Homework Due: GDD outlines with 1-page project proposals
Read: Ch. 14

Project Work
1:00 Producer Workshopping
Revise your game with designer and producer Rob Gallerani from Vicarious Visions, an industry veteran of over 20 titles including Guitar Hero: On Tour, Spider-Man 3, Batman Begins, and Tony Hawk's American Sk8land.

Practice Presentations
Homework Due: 5-minute Team Presentation
Each team presents critiques and feedback

Final Project Work
1:00 Producer Meeting
Rob Gallerani returns to evaluate revised games and make final balance recommendations.

Present Final Projects
Short in-class project presentations, submit physical games and GDDs. Guests welcome.

Post Mortem Party
Play each other's games, swap stories, eat snacks, and fill out course evaluations. Guests welcome.